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TEE DEAN OF OANTERnURY. A.ROH

DEACON BANDFOK1), AN!) THE DIS

SEN1EES.

. lAbridqtd from Die English JnilcpmicnU July 2.)

Centinauy Oelehuatiox op Chkmiont Coli^ge.

The ^ehmon.
— The Kev. I ln-mm- HimWy ]irf ached the

CiDtenBTy Sern-.on, stlicinp as Vn t.-x1 1 Fettr ii.

; 3 — 8, he dwelt upon the f-ll. «ii k
p(ii::i«

:
—

1. Apostolic Cbristiavi-'y iiulure- in it as un

essential and funratmntiil truth xi f intervention cf a

jersonof Christ, through whom humanity is to find

i!B vay to God.

2. Humanity must he rpg:irdrl as in a
Finqnlar,

Bud -wliEt Tre might cull a nmht uvn-.ruial condition,

H to need-such eh intervcuttor. at this id. a of tile ChrUt
B

. involves.
H 3. AVho and what is Christ — »hu i- cimp^ttnt to

H come in between obi th ami heavui, w1 o is Himself

one in whom Gr'd is well iiieoFtd/and «hi cvtso raise

the tinful nnd ihe Ion »*? in h.curs ilie acceptance
and acreptablfn'ss cf tl«-ir i-,

i vie
t. when thty venture

to enter into the Divine ljresi iiec r

4. Whatever tht C)osp- 1 ?tftl
'

may V iw a r. ligion,

it KBts en the miraculous; it includes the super

natural, it asserts the Di\ii:e interjioMii
-a fa Divine

act.

5. Whatever the Go-pel be, it ie s mieihine which

may at fret tight be reptll-.m and nzunsive to the

human mind in cirtain ftattfi e;iri conditions.

C. Ihe some feet which to (-o;r.e inimls pre-ents only
«n BEptXt of TeuulsirtiiCEi' 1;- regarded by o'iv-n in its

true light, and bcconi. s ti) ihtm «»
oljee'.

of trust,
a

meniE -_{ tafety, and a source r.f l-unuui.

f The Dinner. — At the close of the si rvice the c.im

|;ffi yany adjourned to a large marquee erected in the

S College j-rousde, where s collainn was set out.

If ^Nearly 800 persons
were present. The Dean of Can

|f§
terbury prefcided.

§§ The Chairman proposed
'

The health of the CJueen,

H the Prince and Princees of Wale-, and xha rest of the

? Royal family,' which was receiv-d with louH chf-ers,

9 end was followed by the singing of the National

iff Anthem.
IS The Chairman : LadieB and gentlemen,

— I am

IS going, with your permission, to do what it is not my
IS Habit to

do,
—

indeed, I do not know that I have ever

H before done it in my hie, and that is to read a speech.
If But the present is' no ordinary occasion ; and I am

?I very snxious that the words epoktn by me t3-day

Hf
should go forth as neither less nor more thaa they

?j have been spoken. I am also imxi ms that no ner

?I Tousnese en my part ehould loud me to leave out

K anything I have -o sa\, and that no fnthu-iasm should
B lead me to add to it. I am honoured by having to

H propoBe to you the toast of the diy
—

'

Prosperity to

II Chethum College.' I stand befure you, if my strict

II position is to be defined, as representing cne of those

y Chris tian bodies into which, by the constitution of

fj this College, its students may be ordiined mini-ters.

Ij That such a purpose of the College was intended
H most of you are ewi.re, but it may not be amiss to

ii remind you how expressly, and beyond doubt, it was

IK provided for. (He then read a passage from the
H. deed, which provided that students on leaving
B the College ehould be left entirely at

liberty
to seek

R ordination in the Church of England, or to become
? ministers in any other evsngelicil community.) It is

? clear, then, that in the welfare and ixpanskm of this

W College the various Christian bodies comprised in this

B description are deeply interested. And, as a member

? and a minister of one of those bodies, I have coq

? sidered it not beside uiy path of duty to occupy the
m post assigned me to-day— (cheers)— and to be the
B mouthpiece of your good withes for the prosperity of

Rt your College. So much, gentlemen, may be said,
IB confining oneself to the narrowest and most technical
H considerations. But 1 am sure I shall carry you with.

H me when I go wider than thiB, and profess other
B; reasons why I feel this wish, and am here to express
M it. This College represents to me, as I read its docu
H ments, a very sacred principle

—

that of hearty mutual

I] recognition of one another as servants of
Ii our - common Lord. (Applause.) We, in
I! this land, have been long endeavouring to

ij make our Chrittianitx stand on its narrowest

and 6nest point. (Hear, hear.) And tbe inevitable
'

result of equilibrium on the apex has followed.

(Applause.) It has been unstable equilibrium. (Hear,
bear.) Our English Christianity has had to be

propped all round. (Sear, hear.) So tbickly, in
: deed, that many have failed to discern the building

I itself for the multitude of shores that surrounded it.'

- It is high time that this vain experiment were aban

doned — high time that we change our course, and try
whether we cannot attain stable equilibrium by setting
our English Cbrietianitv on its base. It may be true

that this reversal of position will require great cautioa
? and delicacy of h&ndling. Two things certainly are
:

true
—

that the process cannot be accomplished unless
: the artinciel props be struck away

—

(applause);
— and

that, when it is accomplished, they will no longer be
wanted. Kow it has seemed to myself, any toothers,
that the day has come for setting one's hands with

advantage 10 this work. And this has been a further
reason yihy I stand here to day as the proposer to you
of prosperity to your College — that we may, if it be

God's will, inaugurate, or at least give expression to,
a

spirit of
heart}', loving recognition of one another as

brothers and equals in God's work. (Loud and en

thusiastic cheering.) But there is another reason,

arising from circumstances within trie Established
Church herself. It is no matter of dispute that her

Reformation vtsture was a coat of many colours.

(Laughter.) Though in the main the hues were

sobered, there were not wanting pieces of the original

scarlet
—

(renewed laughter)
— and here and there a

tinsel ornament remained, tolerated for old custom's

sake, and lor the sake of those who cared for it. And

when fault was found with us, there were' many who
could say

— and my own feeling went with them —

that we were far {tern disliking; the effect of an

occasional stripe of warm colour, or the glitter

of an occasional spangle ; and the more
so,

as three

centuries.' wear had toned down esd iar-nonised
all ; so that in the brightness there was no glare
and in the richneBB no incongruity. But, gentlemen,
the case is now widely altered. (Hear, bear.) Men

have arisen, who are for renewing and widening theBe
same scarlet lines ; who want to send them to the

'Vatican to be dyed and trimmed, and the spangles to

be regilt tnd multiplied. Kow I say, if we are going

tto

rent, let the duffle grey bare its say in the matter

likewise. (Laughter, and Hear, hear.) Let us mend

?up and renew the home-spun as well. Give us fair

play all round. (Loud applause.) If the bright bits

are to cross tbe water for burnishing, let the sober
material be-eent to ouro wn looms, and let our working
hands have the reweaving of it. If accidental rem

nants are to be cherished, much more the main fabric,

woven as it was amidst prayers, and tears, and

anguish, and blood. And then, when the motley
vesture is ready, raw in its colours, and without the

toning of ages, I am much mistaken if
- John Ball do not elect to liave the whole gar

ment home-spun
—

to relegate the scarlet and the

spangles to the Vatican, and label them — 'Not
: wanted.' (Cheers.) For this reason, also, I heartily

?wish prosperity to this and to like institutions ; pro
sperity

—

let the word be iruly understood — to Dissent
itself. (Hear, hear.) For this, gentlemen, is your
true prosperity

— not to swell vastly in apparent nutn

;
ber«— not to flourish on the ruins of other ckurch.es —

ibut

to give us the best example of this goodly purity,
this orderly method, of the Engli-h iaith ; to lay up
for yourselves and us such store of this garment which
no moth can corrupt, that in the crisis of England's

- Church we may bless God that ire possess Dissenters.

(Loud applause.) For these reasons, gentlemen, I,
an

outsider, but not an unsympathising one, say heartily

—may God bless and prosper this College and its

work. May the plan— now only on paper
—

ere long
become a

reality, and the most sanguine wishes of its

?promoters be surpassed. You, gentlemen, will have
other end more cherished reasons for echoing
this wiBh. To some of you this has been your

.Alma Mater — to
others, the object of the

cherishing care of years. But whatever

reasone, and however various, may coexist in your
minds, I am sure yon will not overlook, but will

? r -deeply feel, those great public oneB which I have
?mentioned. I am sure that all, public and personal,
will conspire, and converge towards your fervent aspi
lation for the prosperity end enlarged usefulness of

' this admirable institution ; and in that conviction I

propose to you now to drink,
' Floreat Domus.'

(The very rev. chairman resumed his Beat amidst
loud applause.)

The Rev. Professor Reynolds read the annual

I

report ; and the meeting was addressed by the Hevs.

.Messrs. Allon, Stoughton, The Common Sergeant of
the City of London, the Revs. Messrs. White, Sinney,
Dr. Spence, Dr. Raleigh, Newman Hall, and several

?other gentlemen j
and afterwards by the Ven. Arch

deacon Sandford, who was received with loud
'.

? -applause, said : Mr. Dean, ladies and gentlemen, the

sentiment assigned to me is
— ' The Professors and

ibe present and former students of this Institution.'

(Cbcere.) I feel honoured in being permitted to par
ticipate in the services and in the proceedings of this

day. I am of opinion
— an opinion already ex

pressed by a previous speaker — that most

of the estrangement which subsists between
sincere and earnest ChrJBtian men originates in mutual

ignorance — (applause) — and therefore I am satisfied

I that what we want, as Churchmen and Nonconfor

I isle, is to look in one another's faces and to clasp
I e another's bands, and to understand one another's

sentiments, and above all,
to read one another's hearts.

(K« newtd appliusp.) We want to' know one another

that we nisy believe in one another, and traat in
one

enovher, snd love one anslher, and w.*k together mi

tie ci-u-e of our common Christianity, and our bij

lovf d common Lord. My Ohristianfrieridi-.iiomeof us

hm * to Jive long and to travel f*r before we learn to up
Viiff the elementary truths of the reliainn. which we

ii-nch. It took our reytred friend Mr.'Blnney hilf a

ctntury of life and a voyuge to the Antipodes to learn

lightly to. appreciate1
the goodness that there may be

in an 'Anglican bbhop —

(cheers
and laughter)— ind

to enable us Churchman on this side tU?

plobe to know what a genial . and a gene
rous nature, what a Wgc, loving, true,

«nd noble heart may rIow beneath the rind r.f «n

English Nonconformist.' (Applause.) I liste ed with

an affectionate and delighted admiration to day to 'he

glorious truths which flowed from his lipt ; and I

will give you this pn;ofof my catholicity, that though
1 em

not, perhnpc, prepared to endor?e every word

which h»s proceeded from my very reverend friend

ihp Denn of Canterbury, I do endorse every syl
lable which flowed from tbe lips of Mr. Binn--y.

(Loud spplaufu.) Ladits and gentlemen, it is re

corded of an eminent writtr who hat pissed away

ironi amongst us, but not bffore he lui dona a 'id

eeivice by exposing and rebuking the follies, and the

vicn-, and the Ehnn.B of his gcneiatinn, thai h^vi-ig
btcn on one occnticn eE-ocia'.ed with tome young
noblemen, end i-hatmed with The society

of iheurrter
which he had satiiiaed, he E&id :

' I am delighted 'o

find that you Fciona of the aristocracy are etch

cnpitol feliows.' Upon which the father of one

piest-nt, hinifclf a noble sample of the Etiglish aris

tocracy, sad :

'

Sir, it S a grea'. pity that
you hid

not known us before you described us in your work?.'

2\ok-, I believe that that is just the case with many

Kcnconf rmUt divines and with many of the clprgy
rmn ot the English Church, and that we have

hither'.o know as little of each other as if we wore in

habitants of a different planet; and therefore I rejoice

from the bottom of
tr.y

heart in the gathering of to

day, which I believe, in' the critical circumstances of

the world and of the Church, to be full of encourage
ment and full of promise of future blessing. (Cheers.)
I am proud and I am happy to he associated with tny

very reverend brother here to-day in doing honour to

this admirable institution, and I urn sure that here is

an increasing number of English Churchmen who do

appreciate the zealous and ih-- God-blessed labsurs of
cur Nonconformist brethren— the men who have kept
the light of Evangelical truth alive when the Enjlish.

Church was in a st»te of collapse and paralysis,
—

men uf whom 1 shall always tpeak with reverence,

affection, end rerpect. May God multiply such men

throughout the length and breadth of our fatherland !

Therefore I give the sentiment entrusted to me to-day
with great pleasure, and I have a

right, perhaps, to

propose this toast, for fcr come years of my life I have

baa the happiness of training ministers for the service
of the English Church, and for seres

years,
as the ex

amining chaplain of a large diocese, I had the un

pleasant office cf
'

plucking
'

a great many of them

who were not up to the mark. I will only say in
conclusion that if the young students of this institution

will only follow eut tne design of the founder, if they
will render human learning subordinate to the gifts

and graces of the Holy Spirit, and if they will tread in

the footsteps of that 'great, venerable, and good man

on whoBe
lips both Churchmen and Nonconformists

have hung with delight to. day, -they, iike himself,
will secure the esteem and the admiration of the

world, the sympathy of the Ckurch, and the blessing
of Almighty God. (loud applause.)
? The Rev. Professor Thorold Kogers proposed —

' Collegiate and University Education,' and in doing
eo said : I presume I have been called upon to say a

few words in connection with this subject, because I

belong to one of the ancient
universities, and because

I em known to my kinsman, your President, as

one who, on all occasions, and to the utmost of his

powor, has resolved to attempt that justice should be
done to all Englishmen in connection with our

Rational universities. (Cheers ) It has been a wrong
inflicted upon a great number ef persons in this

country, and not the least,
as was pertinently and

eloquently said some little time sgj by a distin

guished Nonconformist in the House of Ciin

mons, upen the Nonconformist minist rs of this

country, that the) have been excluded from that

great national benefit which is conferred by our

ancient loundations. Now, what is the reason that
tbie has happened? In the early history of the uni

versities Oxford was the- mother of free thought. It

should not be forgotten that out of those medircval
universities came the beginning of the lieformation.
It was by tbe thoughts, the labour, the study, the

diligence of those who lived within those ancient

universities, that the first rays of light
were thrown

upon that system of political and religious
darkness

which we know as the times of Papal tyranny.
Oxford was the mother of Wyclifie. At the time

when letters were being revived again, an4 when
three down-trodden sectaries who wexe our fore

fathers in
religious truth, were hiding them

eelv-«, they lound a secure resting-place in

the University of Oxford ; and before the Refor
mation the tenets which were efnrwards accepted
and developed were held in no small degree by CjI

lette, by Erasmus, and by More, even though in some

particulars, owing to the darkness of the age and the

long influence of prejudice upon their minds, they
fell back from what we know to be the fundamental
tenets of cur

faith, and the leading principles of our

action. Gentlemen, the University of Oxford was

closed to the nation through the intolerance of those
who occupied high placeB in the reign of Elizabeth,

by the machinations of Leicester, by the intolerance
of Laud, by that system which strove to make free

priesthood and free ministry an instrument of des

potism, and which declared that it would not tolerate

free thought unices that thought flowed in the chan
nels which the State thought proper to prescribe.
Well, what was the consequence? The universHes
fell from their high position. They became centres

of bigotry and intolerance, till at last that very

system of political government which thought to

discover in those ancient universities -willing slaves
to the system which had been established, discovered
that the universities themselves had become the great
centres where principles fatal to that political

revo

lution which was inaugurated now nearly two

centuries ago were
fostered, and from which they pro

ceeded. Well, in these latter times some change haB

been made. The university has, to some extent, beea
thrown open. Unluckily it has been thrown open

only to the rich. Later legislation, however long
demanded, leng proposed in Parliament — has thrown

the university open to the whole mass of the English,
people. It is only six. months ego that it was mide
en article in the indictment against me, that I was

the advocate of Mr. Ewrart's Bill
—

that is to say,
the advocate of a bill in Parliament the purport of

which was to enable persons to go to the University
rf Oxford or of Cambridge without belonging to any

College or Hall— that is to say,
a bill which was in

tended to relieve them from those expenses whizh the

monopoly of the Colleges, as well as the extravagance
of the young men, put hitherto' upon all those who'
wished to become students in our ancient universities.

Only three weeks ago, the TJniversitr of Oxford, at

i's own instance, adopted the principles and the £e
taile fef Mr. Ewart's bill, and as a consequence I look

forward to the time when a large number of the pro
fessional clBBses of this country, and most of all a

great number of those who wish to prepare themselve3
lor the Nonconformist pulpits of this country, will be

able to come to these ancient universities, and get
those advantages which it would not become me to

dwell upon, but which, have been, I believe, fully

recognised by those peisons who have busied them

selves in interpreting our course of study, and have
striven to find out now persons may be best prepared,
with their heads as well as their hearts, for the work
which lies before them. (Applause ) A great deal
has been said to-day, gentlemen

— and I rejoice to

hear it — about the sympathy which should -subsist

between those who protess
a common faith. I admire,

I honour thaee sentiments. I rejoice that dignitaries

of the English Cimrch — to which I belong— 3houli
here give countenance and expression to those

opinions. But, gentlemen, I prefer justice
ti sym

pathy. (Cheers.) I would very much rather see a

state of thiLge brought about under which men could

claim, as having had a common education, as

having stood togtther as boys and young men upon
en equal footing, an absolute right to equality

among each other, than that that should be accorded

as a mere sentiment of sympathy, and a mere acknow

ledgment of Christian duty, because I believe that

public duties and public rights must be recognised
before Christian duties and Christian rights can. be

fully understood and carried out. Therefore, gentle
men, I look with the grea'est possible satisfaction

upon the steps which have been taken in a
just, and

patriotic, and politic legislation, both ?within the

universities and without them, and I earnestly hope
that the time is not far distant when the whole rnasi

of the Queen's subjects, whether they be in this

country or without
it,' may, without any question*

being put to them as to what their dogmatic
tenets are, be admitted to those ancient founda

tions of the universities, and those emoluments,
which were bestowed in the first instance that men

might be able to serve God in Church and State — that
I is to say, to serve Him in all the churches of tho living

I
God, and in all those forms of civil polity which, men,

under various circumstances, accept or U\e unisr.'

This time, I hope, is no', far diennt. It will depen ?!
a

preat deal upon the uni'ed action of those who are

juKt Mid gfperous within the University ittelTj.but
we

can do nothing m this nwuer exeppt we have th^aid

ofthotewho, differing from our rclieiouB Establish

ment, are jt t one with us nn these' principles ; and- 1

earnettly hope thst nil' those who hsve it in their

power to fmthor this great measure of justice, and all

the peiple of this country, will bear in mind that it is

cnlj by united action that ibis justice
cm be done,

and that the sooner it is done, the wiser it is done,

and the more fully will it be done. (Lsud ap
plaufe.)

MR. JOHfc S1UAHT MILi. ON PttOTECTION;

JPo the Editor of the Herald.
Sin,— I send yiu for

publication,
n lotter roceived by tho

)hft rimil, from Mr. J. S.
Mill, which contains matter of

imciT+l not limited to myself.
Souie of your readers uiuy remember the appearance, in

j our paper of 7lh FeLrunrjvof nn ariiolo sijrued
'H,' on

ilio luiimlicy
of Fmieciion. nud an answer thereto, on the

lOlh, Fipn«l 'L.' The former was a product of my

Icifure duiing the holidays consequent on tho visit of

Prince Aided, -which 1 'was provcnUd by a neuralgic

uiirmnf from turning to festive account Buing drawn

up in n fpiiit of sedate inquiry, rather llian pulitictl
con

nnlion, 1 inimdeditsiKni^ipcron
'

Social Sciinoe
'

for our

in w lioj ul Sodtty. Bui, us I found tliat budy would not

(];-n niocl fur stveral immllif, 1 Kent it tu you
for pubiica

lii,n. It has since been rqjiiblifchwi by the inUTvention of

u.y -'])pcnicLt 'L,' (Mr. Lippiniin), ius.'elher
with his

niifwi-r, in a piEplikt, psiuted by Guidon axuL Gotch.

.Vbcil.tr ih- cause of Free Trade or Protection is likely to

l.i' nuvnuctd l-v this iuxt.'iEosilion. it is fur others to iuto.
There if no doubt souic'liing in having tho lost word,

— for

although 1 niif bt fiud it easy lu
reply

to
' L,' there Live

bi-ii nn v.urf Prince's Hulitlnys to nlluid mo the leisure.

J h:.\e nolh'wg to coinj]!nin of in (lie tnae of his letter,

whicli i.« »6 ui)i]H.rate »«(! free from Rcriniony as my
own.

lie
only

lwNion of it which I felt to demand serious

oikntiijiiwiis his appeal lo Mr. J. Sluurt Mill, as un nutho

ri;y
in hit favour. I wae aware that the simo use lud

bun niniJn of Jlr. Mill's exceptionnl paragraph,
in Victoria,

sod iljul he had given liis own explanation
of it through

tbe papers of tkat oniony ;
bat being unable te trace the

cr,rr- fjjcmdtncc,
I thought it Utur to write to him myself

on tLc tubjret. I wns not prepared to say
that ''t.' iais

rf ]i tfcnteci Mr. Mill's originnl langunge, as guarded by bis

rxpreffed limitations, although I wan certainly nstonisbci

iliat he thould have claimed for the bulk of Australian

ljriiiectiorjEtK thut they eontendid for no more than these

limiiaiions ftrictly ndmititd.

Eo iur fium this, thtro can bo no question that, whatever

niti own vicwe mny be, tLc moss of those whose cause he

ndvomtes claim Prott-ction ub a continuous right
of native

infiuttiy, cud not only as a means of itB initiation. It is

ilmi-
;i question

whether it is safu to admit the stimulus

of n poiH.n in Enrnll ?? oses nmong those who h.ive a depraved
taste for it as an article of ordinary diet. This will account

for
my applying to Mr. Mill for an expression of kin own

viiws
upun

tLc
subject,

which I did in the
following

letter.

I am, Sir, yours, &c.,
G. K. HOLDEN.

'

Sydney, New South Wales,
'

February, 1868.
' Dear Sir,

— I hope you vill not consider the request I am

about lo mnkc, r.n unreasonnble addition to tho burthen
which is heaped on all who have earned the

right
and

power to iufiuecce public opinion, and which must be

doubly henvy on one who has now to bear it in a
political

as well as a literary capuc;:y.
'

If you have time to glmco over them, the two
papers

pliich 1 Bend you by this mail on the Protection contro

versy now waging in Uicse colonies, way not be without
interest, as matter of a co-temporary history, irrespective

of

the merits of either of them.
' The point to which, however, I desire to asfc your atten

tion is thut which has reference to tho passage in your

work on Political Economy, which recognises
as an excep

tional case
justifying

a protective duty, that of a new

industry expected
to be

Eclf-snpporting,
when naturalised,

but incurring temporary loss during the process
of- natu

ralisation,
unless then artilicially supported.

This passage
was fome time ago made a great handle of in Victoria by

the advocates of a
protective policy,

and I remember seeing

in the newspapers of the day some extract from a letter of

yours disclaiming any intention to sanction the inferences

which had been drawn from it It was to this which I

hnve *)lur3tr] in the psrcprroh on 'Preliminary encou

ragement.' ic, contained in my own paper enclosed, and

Eigned
?

H.'
'

My nntigonist
in the paper signed

' L
'

leproduces the

pasEoge, with an assertion that you hare never disclaimed

it.

' Not having the memo of referring to Ihe sources from

which my impression of your having done so was derived,

I hope you will not think I give you t»K- much trouble if I

aft you to be pood enough to afford me the means of

stating authoritatively your matured present opiuion
on the

rmint in question regarded prxctieellif as matter of
legisla

tion for these colonies,
— in which must, of course, be con

sidered the danger of admitting the thin edge of a wedge,
however innocuous, or even useful, the thin portion of it

ruuy be,— especially
if the good to be effected may be

equally
obtained by instrumentalities less amenablo to tho

blows of the driving mallet of monopoly. On this point
I

need not repeat what you will find expressed
in the third

column ofay enclosed paper.
' You will perceive by the respectful

tone of my antagonist
towards yonfsclf

that your authority
in this matter is

recognised
even fey the party of monopoly, eo that your

answer to this appeal may be
fairly expected

to have somo

practical influence. Meanwhile, it can hardly be
agreeable

to
ycu

to know that this paragraph of yours is
perpetually

used by the party
of

protection
as their trump card.

' I am, dear Sir, yours, very faithfully,
' G. K. Holden.

' J. Stuart Mill, Esq.
' PS. — You

may perhaps remember tty
name in con

neclicn with an effort which 1 made some years ago when a

member of the Legislative Council of this
colony, to in

eortorate
Mr. Hnro's system with a reconstruction of the

Council as an elective'body. I succeeded in passing it

through the Council, ond 'although rejected by the As

Ktubly,
it was upheld by ft very respectable minority. It

wce not without interest that I found much of the ground
hire fought over, made the battle-field of more eminent

combatants in tie recent debates on Mr. Lowe's ani Lard
Cairas's amendments; nor without

great regret that I per
ceived that a principle so adapted to reconcile all that is

good in both parties should fail of being duly appreciated
by either, ai the very time when innovations,' that might
Lave been expected to meet with unyielding: resistance,
have been volunteered almost in excess of tbe demand.

' G. K. H.'

The following is the answer received from Mr. Mill.
'

Blackhoath Park, Kent, July 5, 1S6S.
' Dear Sir,

—

I hope you will pardon me for the delay
in acknowledging your letter dated as lung ago as Febru

ary. Parlinuientary business is fo exacting, and I recoivo
£uih a multitude of letters whith require en immediate
snt-wcr, that 1 am often

obliged
to put aside for a time those

which odnit of
delay.

'

Your impresHon is quite
correct that I was appealed to

frcui Victoria,
in consequence of the use made by Protec

tionists of the passage in uiy 'Political Economy,' which

tpeaks of the occasional benefit in a young country of aid

ing the nnrruralieation of an
industry suited to its circum

ttnncee. I did, attbnt time, return an answer, which was

pul'lifchcd
in a YicioriaJi newspaper, to the effect; that if

ibis encouragement look the form of a
protecting duty it

should Uc strictly limited to a moderate number of years,
find not continued beyond. I have not ultorol the opinion.
thai such encouragement is Eomctimes useful, and that,

in

mnny cases, the most just mode in which it could he given
is that of a temporary protecting duty,

on condition that it

should be known cxd declared to be merely temporary, and
of no very long duration. But I confuss that 1 almost

despair
of this general understandin;r being ever practically

established. I find that in
Australia protection is not ad

vocated in this forsi or for this
purposa ;

but that the

vulgcrcft and most exploded fallacies are revived in its

kupport. As far ns I con ptrceivc, those who contend for

protection in Australia main it to be as permanent as any

other legislative urrangemtnt, and hold to all tho

falio theories on the Eubject,
of which Europe is

rajiiflly ridding itself, and which are

declining
evtn in America. In tucb. a state of opinion as this I

should retift, with my utmost Etrcngth, any protection

vliatever ;
because it is far easier to withstand these false

ond pernicious doctrines before thty have been carried into

practice
to nny serious extent, than afttr powerful protected

interests have been allowed to grow up under their in
fluence.

' Allow me -o
express my high sense of the ability and

cficctivcncsfiofyour letter eigued'a.' on this question. Such
ileor

expositions
of the principles of the subject are what

enn alone be trusted to for combating any natural prejudice
in a free find

popularly governed country.
'

I well remember yuur cKertkms for the adoption of Mr.

Hare's ejBioa in the election &f llio Legialotive Coiaicil,

and the wry valunljlo report in which
you discussed the

Ful'jcct. Tic debates in the British Parliament which have
since occurred may veil hiivo struck you by the amsunt of

igmance they, disclosed ; but praat and daily progress
is

nuking in tbe correction cf that ignorance, ami many

political men, including Rome of tbe most activo and intel

ligdit leaders of tho working classes, are now

converted to Mr. Hare's system,
in

principle
ot If aet, and frequently

even in its detail. The- doctrine of

p'.rfonol representation is making tha same rapid progress

Biltong thinking minds on the Continent and in America,

iinl us you are probably in correspondence with Mr. Hare,
vcu have access to the best source of information on this

sulject.
' I am, dear Sir, vrith much respect,

'

Yours, very truly,
'J. S. Mill.

' G. E.. HoUcn, TJFq.'

Eleclro-magrietiFir. is now employed to make small

butterflies flutter their wings on ball head-dre-ses, in

Paris. Within tho chignon ata concealed a small

bat'ery and a minute Khumkorff coil. On the bosom

may be a brooch, with a head upon it, the eyes of

which, turn in all directions. ThiB, too, is accom

plished, by the use of a battery and coil so miaute as

to Ie concealed within tbe brooch iteelf.

Why would Venus desefnding from Olympus be

like a liberal husband {—Because she would come

down. BMuJseme.

THE FIJI ISL/ENDB.

The following correspondence has been handed to the Argus
fwr publication : —

6ir,— I notice by a paragraph in your issue of to-day in

. refcrenco to Fiji matters, as from tho latest dote, viz., 22nd

July, that, King Thakombau is
represented

as having
repudiated his contract with Messrs. Evans.ond Brewer.

I beg lo fuinith you, for
publication,

the following
extracts from a litter received by me from the Unitea
States Vice-consul in

Fiji, dated July 25, from which it

arpcars that the repudiation referred to was with reference

to their first contract or charter, tho second (the one tc

lerred to by the United States Vice-consul) having been

signed by the King and his chiefs on July 2-3, at tho
United States Consulate.

GioitOE R. Lwuah, United States Consul.
V. S. Conciliate, Melbourne, September 6.

' United States Consulate; Fiji, July. 25, 18CS.'
4 * * C * * *

'

They (Messrs. Evans and Brewer) have met with a

strong opposition ia obtaining their charter and grant of
lands of SLing

' Cukobau
'

from Ii. Ii. M.'s consul in
Fiji,

and tho commodore of H. B. M.'s 6hip Challenger,
now on

a cruise to Fiji.

'King Cakolau [Thakombau] has, notwithstanding,
executed a

'

chnrter,' the
privileges

of which, though quite

liberal, arc much curtailed from the original design.
« * « * e * *

' My impression
is that King Cekobau will not fail. To

fiil in'lhis 16 utter and total ruin to hini and his family.
' I

anticipate
much advancement in the oountry from

the enterprise, nnd I
sincerely hope the company may bo

FDtisticd with the concessions and arrangements their agents
have obtained.

« ? « » ? ?

(Signed)
' J. M. Bkowee, U.S. Vice -Consul.'

Eather too Fast. — It appears that the Empress
has siiuck out of her invitation list two American

families, the young ladies belonging to whioh she

.considers as too eccentric in dress and manner to be

received at Court. One of the young ladies in. queg

tion, whose skating had been much remarked last

?winter by his Majesty, lately sfent him his
portrait,

executed by hetBelf,
witlnhe following naiYO inscrip*

tion,
' D'une amie & un. ami,'

'

. FUL

.;

A oobbefpokdekt writes as follows; it will ne Been,
however, thnt the news has, to a greit extent, been

arrticipa'ed by the account of the trip of H.M.S.

Challenger, published in the Beraid of the 9th

instant:

Another disturbance has occurred with the moun.

tciiiure occupying the country on the Upper Re
iva,

not n.any lnil.s distant from the place where poor
Bsker was killed. It may be as well to state that the
bulk of the tcUlejB on the river oatupy the lowt-r

;porion, wbtre ihe country ie accessible both by land
ana w.Mfr. The tr:be« in that portion arc Chr-suin,
having teen conquered and convened about three

j
c-tis oeo, and tre governen by Hutu Timsthy, a deputy

of Tbnkobr.u, but the upper river is thinly settled,

the country n.ou; tainoue, and the tribes generally
.heathen, but all strongly opposed to the ascendency of

TLeki Dbu. For 6ome time they have b-en threatening;
?to attack TiiiHlhy, who oppeurn

to havt made himself

much ditliktti b\ the natives, but, having
to march

H me
forty miles through various tribes to &o so, tbe

threat lint not bcex much thought of.

Thcijrnieciiste uiigin uf tr,u present disturbance h

tbo old soup
— 'A land dispu:e.' A Mr. Pnuger

—

one of the tettlert highest up among tlie hills — having

puichnfiri fjem a native chief come land on whicb a

native town vas
situa'ed, found ma' the ncives.

'

r- fused to leave, and that they deputed the right of

the (lief to tell the land. ? Mr. Filler's dispu u has

now lbR'cd sonie time, tnd generated a hot feeling,,

?which louiid vrnt t n the Dative side by their burning
devil his kiuhen, and threatening to do the

stme' with his hcUFe. Whfn the Challenger was

lying in Levuka, about twenty of the Hew* settlers

.pfctitii ued the Consul for redress, and requested' that

the Challenger's boats might be sent up i* look- into

matters. - The boats wi rr fceiit up about a week sinoe.

Two of the Eettlers, well known to the native towns

people, wore f ent to a'k the chief to s.e the olh'eer in

command ;
the chief refusing peremptorily, the boate

were oide-ifd to shell the town.

F nding the fire insufficient to destroy it, the m-it

weie landed, and burnt some of the houses. Hiving
accomplished it- object, the expedition re-emb*rkedj.
and, on pioceeding down the river, the boats were

tired into by a large number of the natives in

urfbush.

1 he tiring
on the native side must have been hot,

but tery ill diiected; w'jile the marines and sailors,

aided by about twenty. live; of the llcwa settlers,

returned it viih vigour and effect. Every puff of

smclte from tl.e banks or bush was followed by volleys
fi om one or other of the boats' or from the settlers on

ihe opposite bank. As, h«wever, it was contrary to

the Naval commander's orders to land his men, and

as doing to in the thickly covered country, which was

tbe scene of action, might have led to disaster, there
was nothing for it but to keep up the lire as long as

possible, ar.d return down the river.

This left the scattered Bettlers on the upper river

defencelets, and they were obliged to follow toe boats

and abandon the plantations which they have with

such industry and labour established.

In tfce aciion only one marine and one settler were

wounded. The marinejwas shot, it is said dangerously.
The settler (Mr. Creeland) less so, although he had a

very narrow escape, the ball entering at the back of

the reck ond trav- rcing the check where it was eoan

extracted by the surgeon in attendance.

We are still (3rd August) without any further

reliable intelligence of the result, although rumours

of all kinds are afloat. ~We know only that the upper
river Bettlers have taken rtfuge at Tausa (Mr. Lee's

plantation), about forty miles up the river; and we

hear that the mountaineers talk again of attacking

Bau, snd its deputy, Timothy.
To do this they must traverse and attack many

strong and friendly towns, and then be prepared to

meet 1 imothy, who has a considerable Bau force at

his disposal.

*

It is very unlikely they will attempt

this ; but, if
so, the settlers on the lower river will be

obliged to leave their plantations, as they would

scarcely be safe on the scene of action afcer white
men have been mixed up in the quarrel.

The town (Duka) which has been the cause of

trouble was only partially burn'. The natives, in

icturn, have burnt Mr. Pfluger's house, and it is aaid

the houses of the planters. The expedition consisted

of the launch, pinnace, cutter, and whaleboat, having^
two Armstrong gunn and eighty-seven men and'

officers.

They ascended the river to Duka, SO miles from the

mouih. It is there between 100 and 150 yards broad,

and the backs very high and bushy, affording excel

lent cover to an enemy.
Other difputee have taken place at different parts of

the coast between the Christian and mountain tribes,

hut t! e result has eo far been defeat and submission
on the part of the mountaineers everywhere bur.

on

the Kewa. Thut we thall see the same result there

very few doubt, as Thskobau'e power and position are

at f take in the conflict.

But in the meanwhile great mischief is done, and

the result of years of labour destroyed or abandoned.

The one great good we have to hope for from the

disaster is that it will cause the establishment of some

legfcl and recognised authority to settle these land

disputes, which are becoming naturally more frequent

as settlement extends. There are already nearly a

thousand whites in the group. Their number is fast

increasing, Bnd will, doubtless, lead to the establish

ment of tbe lnwanderderso necessary
to the progress

of this beautilul country.
We need scarcely say that theBe disputes are purely

local, and do not affect settlers in other places except

indirectly. We should add that the future movements

of the Challenger are not certainly known here, but

it is reported 6he will go to the New Hebrides and

Eend the Chsrybdis to remain some time in Fiji.

tEvtKA, 6th August.^K'liable information has at

last been received from Revra. Messrs. Hennings
and Payne, twe- of the lo*er river settlers went up to

the mountains after the fight,
and have just returned.

The Fiji
men admit that upwards of forty were killed

and wounded on their Bide, and among, them the

Chief of KoioVatu, who web the most active leader

in the distuibance. He was killed at the first

dischsrgf. Poor Creelman died of his wounds, but

the marine (Fo6kett) was recovering. The settlers

below Viria are all reassured, and the mountaineers

»e.-ving'fnund how bard the white men's rifies hit,

appear far from over confident in their victory,
and

not at all disposed to pay their threatened

visit to Katu Timothy. Mr. M'Loughlin, the

settler highest up the river, passed through the

hostile tribes juet after the fight. In ignorance of

what had occurred he held his usual friendly inter,

course with them, and they were equally friendly in
return. The settlers' houses, with the exception of

Pfluger's, have not been burnt, but the trade and

gunpowder- in them have been taken, away. The

Challengorihas left for the New Hebrides, to meet the

Charjbdis, and Comniodore Limberr. sends the latter

veEEel here in about eight days' time to be at the

Consul's disposal.

Levtjka, 15th August.— .The Charybdis arrived

here ob the 13ih inttant, from the New Hebrides, and

to-morrow she leaves for Bau, with the British Con

sul on board, to have, it has transpired, an interview

there with Thakobou. prior to pioceeding to hordes

nation, tb.9 scene of the late hostilities, the Bewa

Biver.

SNAiKEPOrSOXING.

At b meeting of tbe Koynl Society, Melbourne, on

the 27th ultimo, FrofesBor Ilxlford mide the following
remark* on Kiiake-poiEonir-g :

—

Itwould be remembered that he had stated on a

former occntion that h« noticed the following paints

in cuEes of snake-poisoning, namely, the presence
after dcth nf

inrgt- tt-lls, the total loss of fibrine,
a

perfi
ci tlu»d Mate of the blood, and the apparent per

vri-Mon ff ''Xyt.ien absorbed into the system. Subse

quent observation)! lmd coulirmed those factB. He

it.uiid, however, nn einvlar cells in the poison of Ihe
m ul; e, mil, cr utequeiitly, the origin of these cells waa

eeei'i thiEf experiments, mart? other experiments with

ptUBi-i'c eei--, a; d found til' cells s miewhat sitnilar

to thute which were noticed after deith by tiger
snake poisoning. H? (Professor Halford) had also

poitdned uniniuls with hydrocyanic acid, and after an

eiBttinution he fi.iuul that Mr. Kaluh's statements

were
perfectly coriect; '.he ondi'ion of the blood re

eeiutiltd ve-rj -viuch that of tn.rke-poisuiing.
'

Tlie

origin cf t! t cells I
ad thi rcfor.. yet to be discovered,

STid I
f- rmri no duvVit -hat in \\m* it would be fnund.

Hevr-uld my no iiing more about thi? portion of the

quesitin Outtvcninc, iik he wnuld bring the
subjact

n ore
lull; hi-lure the society on a future occasion.

. lie would now comment on --n urticle in The lustra.

letiim of
J«ily 25, 1SCS, wiiich he wuuld recommend

tVciuld be
rcjirinted, for ir/ contained a great deal that

was wpiiIs kmiwiiig He lulieved he could detect the

hii.d uf he wiiei 10 be ihaf of Dr. Mitchell, profsssnr
of i.l.ytioloLV at rhiiudt-lphia. The writer was

ihi1 lim who liad
prop-, rly described the

connection bit ween the poison gland aud t'nu

puin.n fbi
gf.

Dr. Mitchell hnd sent to him some

gr-ii;f
of the poison; with half a grain of ic a

d.ig
was

poi-oiitd
in favu hiurs. Dr. Mitchell described

t) e icc--nt in i6cii p.b being pi rlectly transparent and

conthinirii! i o ceils. He (Professor Hallord) had
foiled cells in the tiper-snoke poison, mill in this

dried
p'

ison of the rattltsnake when it was dissolved

in waicr «nd placed beneath a microscope he found
some cells and a large quantity of granular ranter.

Dr. Short, of Madras, found the same eh aracteriBties

in the poihon
ot the ci bra. Dr. Mitchell went on to

say that rattlesnakes r.evtr poiB ned each other. He

(Professi r IIalf'rd) bad trind the experimont with

tiger snakes, and had even injected the poison into a

tnake, but never cou'd produce a fatal effect. In
the rattlesnake aud colira poisoning a severe wound
and swelling resulted to tht animal poisoned. In the

tiger-snake poisoning there was no such wound;

tkere was r-o inflammation, no dieco'ouration of the

tcueclep,
no putrefaction. It wart not so with the

rattlesnake ur tbe cobra. The tiger-snake hud a

weapon very much smaller than either of these ; its

venom, he believed, was more deadly ; it killed more

by direct action on the blood than by disorganisation
of the tissues. The man who died at Tankard's
Hotel a short time ago suffered great pairi

— indeed,
atuntion wan first drawn to-bim by his groaning

—

while Mr. Diummoi.d had no pain. Dr. Mitchell
saw no oii-colorttion of the blood even after an exami
nation with the microscope ;

nor did Dr. Short observe

any alteration sfter bites by the rattlesnake and the
cobri respectively. Now lie (Professor Halford) had

tried the i xpmment with both rattlesnake, cobrn, and

tigar-anake poisoning, ond he saw the cells in
all, and

tlie blood in a fluid state after death; consequently,
ihe point must have been overlooked both in America

and India. He brought the question btfore the

sociery, because he desired to state that all the obser

vations he had made previously were correct, though^
tlie inferences he drew were not borne out, and because
he withed that the paper in The Australasian should

be better known. It would probably tnke years before

any result was arrived at by these experiments, and

before we could understand how death was produced

by enakf-poieoning in the system, but he believed that

in time something definite would ultimately be
known.

__^___^___^__

IMPOtTNDINGS.

(JSrom ihe Gorernmetit Gazette,Se«te7Kbtr\5.'S
Aebton.— Hay horec, star, olf hind leg swollen, pulled tall, 2
over willing capital A near shoulder. agU, 15 bands high.
Black colt, FS off shoulder, 2 or 3 rears old, 14 hands high. Bay
male, etar tnd

snip,
near hind 'foot white, IB over 2 near

ehouldcr, 2 thigh, U% bands high. Bay filly foal, no brand
vUible. while eteer, off ear marked, no brand visible, 2 yeara
old. Will be cold on let October.

AiiiiTY.— Eoan or grry colt,
white stripe in forehead, white

cpouondtr sear and off hips, EB off shoulder, tail docked, 2

years old, 13' hands high. Ed y mare, ttar in forehead, off fore
loot « Lite, two J's creasing one another neur shoulder, writing

capital T and 2! near neck, lame fore feet, pulled tail, broken to

eaddle, oged, )ij-'. heeds high. Will be (old 24th September.
Boeo.— Dark buy or broirn horse, pulled tail, brandru like CT

or 01 off taouldc-r, 108 under eaddle off side. Will be eold on

;4th
September. Bay horse, etar and email stripe, little, white on

near hind lout, lump on near fore fetlaclt, hobbles on, broken in,

blotched brand like o near bbsulder. Wil be eold on let
October.

lioinsLDs.— Dark bay or brown eeldisg. off hind foot white,
XX coujjiincd ofl'thoulricr, JH near

shoulder, unbroken, 15 hunus

biyb. lilack gelding, X over X conjoined with JS under on off

shoulder, JIJ over near ehouldcr, unbroken, IS hinds high.
Block geldiDg. ECip on BOBr. blotch scar shoulder, TE near rump,
uribrokio, IS hands high. Bay gelding, short dock tall, blaze in

face, Mind in off rye, bind loot white, branded A ruder D side

ways on near cliouldcr, unbroken, IS hands high. Bed cow, DR
on off libs, 9 off lump, bloteh brands on near rump. While calf,

progeny if above, A over G tideways on near rump. Bed ox, Ail

lieor rump aud off jump. Will be hold on 1st October.

Bovbeh.— Biy bone, star, aged, about 14 hands blph, like
Cxi) ncur tbigh. liurk bay or brown coloured posy horse, like
H. near shoulder, hind feet white, aged, about 13 hands high.
Blatk mure, tadSlc-ffiarted, like oS near sbsolder. ttar and sbir-,

about 15 hands liiRh. Bay posy ruare. bloteh with IF over and 3
under ncur shoulder, about 4 years old, aboat 18 hands high. Bay

mare, like diaruond near shoulder, like BK.C over C off shoulder,
rope round neck, about 18 bauds high. Bay bone, bang tail,

stoat build, K near rump. Bay
m»rc, branded like — over A Bear

EAoul[ler,.obout i years old, about 15 hands high. Bay mare,
dark, EN off shoulder, CA. with indistinct brand over off shoul

der, aged, about M bunds high. Will be sold on 1st October.

IUejdlke.— Erown.mare, MKB conjoined
over O near shoulder,

conjoined, hollow back, broken in, aged, IB bands high. Ked and
?while spotted cow, i sideways with blotched brand near rump,
like M reversed sear rii», illegible brand near shoulder, S years

old . Will be told on let October.

Bessiuekk.— Chetnut horse, MM near shoulder, white face,
near hind loot while. Bay mare, blutch brand near shoulder,
like 2 blotched ticai neck. Bay nrt, no brand vluble, speck
white forehead, white on ofl hind foot. Brown mare, like Ji near

shoulder, like 13 off shoulder, near hind foot white. Ckestnut
roare, baM face, A over blotched brand neir ehonlder, silver mane

and tail ;
foal al foot. Chcesut pony mare, F in circle near

shoulder; roan foul at foot. Piebald bone, liicB, or F reversed

oorjjolmd wilh B, near shoulder. Bay hor6e, hind feet white, o
ovw 11D conjoined near ehouldcr, 0 near tbigh. Bay m=rc, MT

over t off shoulder ; ro»E foal at foot. Brown horse, l:ke ES near

shoulder,
near

liip down, star on forehead. Br»wn mare, W6
over BF near siuuldtr, V near rump, Xo. 3 near ribs. Bay mare,
waU-tved, no brand viriblc, white face, bind feet white

;
foal at

foot. Buy
mare, one bind foot white, do brand visible. Chcsnut

colt, ES near elioulder, W near thigh, one white foot. Chesnut

mare, V in cixcle near shoulder. CDesnut mare, same brand, star

on forehead ; foal at foot. Will be eold on 24th September.
BaKWMBOU-— Grey ebtire horse, F Indescribable brand and

HBC near neck, BC tideways
near shoulder, like C off shoulder,

sped, 15% hands high. Bay filly, off hind foot white, x over OS
off ehouluer, 3 years old, 14 hands high. Fleu-bittcn grey horse,
O blotched scar shoulder, aged,

15 hands high. Strawberry

bullcck, both ears marked, like O near rump, 11 B off ramp, like
T over B off shoulder, lied acd white coir, off ear marked, CB

bffiunip. Bed and white bull calf, unbranded. Red and white
cow, l.L iicur ribs, T\V near loin and rump. Diindle anil white

bullock, both cars marked, blotch near rump, Kit off rump, O
oven off shoulder. Bed and white spotted bulkrek, both ears

marked, U oTer CL near shoulder, blotched back uad tump- Red

ssd white fcullock, oft eur marked, COC off ribs 1U-1 and white

bullock, botn tars marked, BA near ribs. Brindie bullock, o?
car mnrktd, 2 near ribs, 2 off ribs, lliown filly, star, KB side

ways over 2 near shoulder, 3 years old, 14 hands kigh. Mill be

solil on let October.

LuaaiKcoo— Itoan horre. Kpver JM neat
shoulder,

bind

f-et vhlte, star, 3 years old, IS hands high. Blast horse, JFover
CT over K near shoulder, saddle tnd collar marked, aged, 16

bands high. Bay entire, ffr near shoulder, 3 years old, IS bands

high. Chesnut marc, R sideways over B nuir shoulder, star,
sged, IS hands high. Bay colt, \VF near ehoJlder, f tar, Srrcars
old, 11,'i hands bigh. Grey hone, WO sideways off tbttulder.
j^w, near sboumer, a years old, is nands high, nay more, UT

out JB reversed near shoulder, COY near rump, blind off eye,
eged, uy, hands high. Block horse, OM. near ehoulOcr, F ort'

sboulner.'off tip down, near fore loot ?wbivr, star, S yeus old 15

bands high. Bay mare, IH over 2 near shoulder, sta^aged, 19

hand* high ; foal at foot. Bay mare, same brand, 4, years old,
IS sands high.. Bay filly, same brand, 2 years old, 11 hands

high. Will be sold on 1st October.

lUuuMLD.— Brown horse, saddle and collar tearked, whito

streak off ribs and flank, 3 with 2 over and l.C under, off shoulder,

writing capital M near ehonlder. WiU be sold on. 1st October.
Easkstowk.— Bay colt, little white on near hind fetlock, so

mark legible. Bay more, white spst on forehsed, black pouts,
tltmisu on the near fore leg, like £ sideways ovor (i

or G Etar

shoulder, and like Hover 6 pff cio older, rut. legible. WiU. bo

sold on 24th Beptrmucr.
Buvsri. — Bay eaiire colt, bonded i oa tho near shocMer,

W6 oft* shoulder, dear hind foot, white. Xcao filly, branded O
over DC on the near ehouldcr. Brown filly, CS or Gt- near

sboolder, J Off thsulder. Chmtut CDlt, dock tail, C is cirole

near cboulder. Biack colt, BC sear
shcalder, illegible brand off.

shoulder. WiU be sold en 1st Sclober.
Bum. — Brown horse, saddle-maslud, n over 18 near

sbouldtr,
IS rib}. Brown oare, sariile^narkcd, has.' marks of

fistula, vv over TP near shoulder. H*t off shoulde*. Brown

filly, about t-ra-e months eld, pull'/dtail, t sear shoiidcr. Bav
mare, ttar,

nea- hind foot ihite, su&Uc-markcd, j,U.over a neat
Ehouldcr. Chesnut mare,. white c'.oitn dice off lore foot white,
like JF conjoined off ribc Will 'at Bold on 1st October.

Bvnnowi,— Bay hprBe, J4F u'ja* shoulder, whiu marks under
caddie. Bay entire, MJ$ near

f.tmuldeir, MB nndtr eaddle, hind

legs wllte, star, broken. Will be Eold on 1st October.
Batiiuust— Itoan aiirc, i ever J off shouldet ; roan colt at

foot, unbrsnded, Bjawn m'an, like MT near shoulder, Uka sarus

blond reversed near rurjp. Brown marc, 6 with over

and
'

nndtr neat tboUuer, WC off shoulder, aged. Grey
mare, red spot OKBoae.TAH conjoined (the Rreveraed) over Pit
near shoulder, eged. Bay horee. RB near shoulder, no white.
3 years old. Pn tnoro, two bind feet white, like JP ovec II near

suouldcr blot-Vd, BRCd. Will be eold on 1st October.
Cootakvj. AAV.— GreT mare, BOB off shoulder, SP near cheek,

broken. B town colt, C over D sideways or A near shoulder,

broken. \lsy mare, M over 2 sear shoulder, y near thigh, bald

face, Die J feet white, broken. Will be sild 8th October.

Coot.'.musdiu.— Bay entire, JP over AC near shoulder, snail

star ar.d snip, hind feet white. Black mure, KW off shoulder,
star, -itn tore and off hind fret while. Boau mare, EC near

shov jder and tllRh, (-tar, near hind foot white. Itoan horse foal,

no -visible brand, Boan mare, £ over 2 near
shoulder, star,

to olin. Iron-grey filly, J over JU near shoulder, hind feet

Valletta-. Black mare, NC near shoulder, 8 little white neir

.bind foot. Block colt, P over B sideways
off shoulder, small

Etar, off fore end near hind feet white. Bar colt, JQ over JK off

I

ehouldcr, etar, off hind foot white. Brown marc, T sideways
over T near shoulder,

off fore and near hind feet white, broken.

Cheentit marc, JV near shoulder, V over 0 conjoined soar cheek,

ttar, broken. Will be sold oa let October,

Coonamm.f — Ii»y how, IP nrar *-on)dpr,
-*

nvm PHoS',
blind tiff t-yi, sudrlte murks, star, trrnkm-ia, mtrf 16 hinds blgu.
Hay marc. JM li.urmck, KF ciiujuiniil ttbc U rpvereo.1l over JU

near shoulder, croken-in. 14,V- hamis liiuh. Biy mure, Prnverfed
ar.dj«dr*a5»toi jiinwl Bi'iiftln-«l(lcr,broUen-m, aged, 15 hands,

fcish. Will bt wlu on 24th Seiitri:ibn-.

C'AKBCKnAn.-Ch«.nuira«ri-, At' over IT nrar shouldpr, with

wMu on ruop, ?yrarsoiil, lihunrrt high. Ohienut liorsR, J,«
nrar tlilvh, S ynn old, H Land* hlch. Black inure, Hstdeways
rlffbouidir. ivilli come other brnnri ilirRiW-, fi yr--r» nM. 14 hands

hipb. Grry rr.arr, a-
ja nenr eboiildcr. BB tiff eh.iulder, 6 yean

nl.i. 14 hamle lilth. Grey Iwree. like WA near r-bnuldcr B yean
old, 15 bur.ds high, liny eoli marr, /.\ over a\ ne.ir eh. uMer. aa
off sliouldir. 10 yran old, 15 hands liiirh. Bay mare, like Pin

ciiclc near shoulder, i yean old; It hands high. Will be Bold on
'

24Oi September
Ui-Kccp.— Brown marc, iike UC clT sboalder, ngfd. 14 bands

high. n.i-- filly, no rmb\u brand; 3 yean o'.d, 13 hands high.

Chesnut li'nrse, like IS or S niher brands m»eililc nn near

ehnntfer, X near nec.li, ased, is hands bigh. Will be gold on 1st
Octc.bir.

Fohuks.
— Black hoi-sp, ftiw crr-y baint on forehcorl, blotched '

br«i,don both shi.uldfrs, rp?HiibliB|r JP(thc P tidc«ray«( and

very laiut btnnd on i.iar elieek iite a J nviml, an ii. or No 2,

18 lmnrie liigli Buy horre, ttar ami ligbtstiisi1 down fane, near

f,n- luot par:iBlly «Mto,Hn^dle-m»i Vrt. euiuUJU cmj lined over

livv n.iir
shoulder, C over PW or PM otf Bti.uilder. CWolToheek.

i&ii hrmds high. Chcniut mure. U over B W near shouWer. Vf
ofl shuulcrr, U,1.' liandt hi,ih. Uroutimare, snddle-mirkod. verr

faint hiand like ij nrar Blioi-.lder, 14.1:, hsndu high, liar horse,
—

l; J unrt dismoiid JH (nne ovci-'ibn i-th--r) near
ehouldcr,

broken. 14% bunds liicli. Grey hoiEe, NG tsonj.iined
near sbonl

cier, -ti'fon- foot bmubK', abooi 10 lundu Mgh. Grey nnro TIf
ticnr hhouMcr. B ridewvyt with — B ridritays conj.oiued over and
0 under off shoulder, aged, 1G hunds hifrh. llay mare, AH or

spur brunri and H mv.r flmulder. roucbi-d bnvk, '5 handii high.
Chea.ut innro. JUuvcr PP or Bl' near shoulder, grey spois oa

back, stiu- i.ml stripe, ngeil. U,1., hands uicli. Bay mnre, S near

shuuliiir. J off pliouldiT 2lil) neur taildlc. f - ir grey h lirs on fore

hia4. p.iddle-marked, 14 hands hish. Day borsc. off eye blind,

s-nr nnd sti i;n-, short tail, saddle and collar marked, JC or JG
near fhnuldtr, aped. H^ handn bhrb. Huy bor^c, star and stripe.
l'hifnrs),oul,;er, about 3 years okl, 14- Lands high. Willbesjld

on 1st October.
Gour.nvBN.— Chcsnut maro. oS fare foot white, T noar

fhouldir. Cbesnut mare, 1W near Elioulder. Bay mure, off
hind foot wliiu-, IV near shoulder. Bay mure, star in forehead.

WH nrar Eboulltr. B»t inan-, shod, etar in forehead, blotched

brand near shoulder. Will be sold on 1st October.
Gbawibk Gi-llex— Brown hor.«e, stir and snip, hind feet

whito, sere niek ike nn old lisfata, W over IS near shoulder,
bmken-iii. njn-u, 1

4
}.;

hands
high. Bay marc, bUae down face,

shod all round. JU conjoined
-

ear shoulder, broken in, aged, 14
bunds bigh. Iron-grin lilly, BC oft shoulder, broken-in, 3 yeira
old, 14 bands liinb. Bay horso, like 36 near shoulder, C near

check, defect in mnr fh'tulder, broken-in, oged, 1*}(. hands
high.

Will be Eold 1st October.
Bmrum- Dark boy or brown mare, branded JL over OL

near shoulder, big bare patch and etar, Etsr. sraall snip, oft* bind
foot wbile. oil' ribs broken,

af-ed. uuoutHii hands high. Ltitht
cbesnut mate, star find small «tri|ie, snip on Euse, branded CB or

GBniarEbouldrr, No. 3 near chei-k. apparently broken, long
tail, 5 or C ycura old, about 15 hands high. Will be sold on lsc
October.

Kibkconheil.— Bay horse, star and f nip, off fore foot and hini
feel white, brand like R over J near shoulder, kroken-in, 7 years
old. IS h-ride high. Will be sold on 1st October.

MujtBVMtvnEAU.— Koan mare, N near thouMer, NI near neck,
W near I urup and off shoulder, star, broken. Black horse, 3 over

MD nnir shoulder, bald face, hind fei-t white, broken. Bay colt,
I) Eidev aj-t over A neur shoulder, bald face, near hind foot white.

Bay horse, M over M near shoulder, J over D -sideways off shoul

der, sinr, mark of fistula, broken. Itoan mare, —over K near

shoulder,
6 m ar ribs. Brown entire, MC near

shoulder, bald

face, four Ii'rtwhllp. unbroken Bay Wee. hull-circle over JR.
over H near shoulder, like R over It oil' shoulder, S off rump and

ihigb, b«ld face, near hip down, apparently broken Brown
mare-,

Is*
both thnnldcrr, unbroken. Bay mure. W over X off

shoulder, W off thigh, broken. Bay - mure, 11F* near
sbsulder,

buld face, near bind foot white. Black how. C near shoulder,
like B off shoulder, bald face, broken. Will be eold on 1st

October.
MtiBcKE— Bay mare, lower

part
of near hind fetlock white,

white bairn in fuce, branded like B over J reversed on the near

Ehouldcr, white spot nn muzzle. Aged, about 14.1^ hands higo.
Chetnut mare, star, off hind fetlock white, lower part of near hini

fcticck wuite, thort snitch
tail, low in condition, branded IS over

Is on the nuir shoulder, eged, about H,'-- hands high. Bay
mrrc, fctur, black points, mane, and tail, wuitc spots along tbo

Lack, bmt.ded like W on neck and Alon shoulder near side, about

7 years old, about 15)4
hands

bigh. Mottled or
iron-grey mare,

switched tail, branded Jll in large letters on the near shoulder,
shod all round, heavy in foal, about 5 years old, about 16 hands

high. Grey marc, long tall, not shod, branded like AO'Sidcways
in large letters on near

shoulder, collar-marked, black spots on

body, aged, about 10.V hands high. Boan bone, star, branded.
El on off shoulder, ----? on rump, T on off side jaw, aboat 3 years

old, about IC hands high. Dark bay or brown horse, branded JC
or JG near Ehouldcr, long bang tall, about 3 rears

old, about 14
bends bigh. Bay horse, small long star, branded AD-on the oft*

shoulder, aged, about 15,V- hands high. Black or brown mare,

lower part of tbe off kind fetlock white, branded JC or JO.
over JE on the near shoulder, aged, about 15)£ hands bigh.
Bay horse', ftar, hind fetlocks white, white spots on oack, branded
TK over £11 near shoulder, JCor JG on the off shoulder, roach

backed, aged, about 15^ hands high. Brown horse, star, saddle

and collar marked, branded like shield brand on the off shonlder,
low in condition, about 4 years old, about 15M hands bigh. Will
be sold on 1st October.

MiLijE— Itoan bullock, WD (W writing capital} near romp,
like dinmoud near ribs, illegible brand near Ion. Boan

cow,
illegible brand near ribs, Ko. 3 off ramp. White poley ox. near

ear cropped, JO near rump, illegible brands near ribj, M-off ribs.
White cow, both ears marued, l'Q near ribs and near shoulder.

Brown and white cow, near ear cropped,
blotched brand near

ramp, IVo. 8 near check. Yellow -and white heifer,
both etrs

marked PQ near ribs and near fhonlder. Boan and white ox,
both ears

cropped. HU off rump, blotched brand near rump. Bed

and white ox. piece
out off car, JP near ribs, anchor brand near

shoulder, WM off rump. Bed bullock, bald face, near ear cropped,
piece cutoff ear, B xC sideways near rump, like 8 off rump, B off

loin. No. o near ribs. Bed bullcck, two pieces out under near ear,
SLY nearribs, Sneorvurap. Brows butloclt, piece of Uio off ear

off and split, like JP off rump, Ko 4 off. tbich. Boan bullock,
WD (writing capital W) conjoined near rump, diamond near

ribs, like JO or JC Bear loin. Blue and white caw, th and home

brand off rump, f rindle Bteer, both cars marked, G and house

brand off i uinp, FB off ribs, 8 off ehonlder. Yellow and white

heifer, both can-marked, HW near ribs, No. 4 near rump, G and
bouse brand off rump. M. sideways near thigh. Brindle tni

poley ox, both ears split, G and house brand off rump. White

cow neur car marked, G and house brand off rump, book brand
over 8 near rump, book brand over 8 near ribs. Strawberry cow,
near ear marked BOW near ribs, No. 9 near rump. Bid ani

white heifer,
near ear

cropped, two pieces cut offi ear, Q and
house braid off ramp, illegihle brand near ribs. No. 8 off
shoulder. Bed and white bullock, off . ear cropped, near ear

split, G and house brand off rump, LOaB(tbe aB.conjoined) off

ribs, O off rump. Will be cold on 1st October.

Marvi-i*,— Bay bone, broken-in, shod on two hind legs,
broken knees, large rare on the

thigh, a?ed, TO or TG on tho
near shoulder. Bed working cuilock, bald face, JU off ramp.
Ytllow working bullock, off, car marked, DBB-onthe ribs off

side. Will be sold on 1st October.

MoHAKOAnELL.— Dsrk bay mare, twa bind feet white,
indesori

bable brand over F over W conjoined and W near shoulder, jj off

shoulder, bnken, aged, Hollands higb. Bay horse, short tail,

star, blotched brand end U over like W sideways near shoulder.
?

broken, lame near fore leg, shod, aged, 15 Js hands high. Bed

bullock, FAT over TL off ribs, TL neat thifth. Strawberry bal

iock, ExRnear ribs. Yellow and white cow, CD/near romp.

Strawberry cow, JF conjoined off rump. Boon cow, like B off

tump, 8 sideways off loin, A off ribs, B near loin. Beiand white
bullock. like B off rump, 8 sideways off loin, A near ribs, B near

loin. Will be sold on 1st October.

Me*ikbib —Black horse, like t. H conjoined near cheek,
broken hobbles on near fore leg, long tail, 4 yean old, IS j£ bands

bigh. Black mare, a offohouldcr, P off neck, 3 near thigh, long;
tail, aged, 15 hands high. Brown filly foal, no visible brands,
progeny of above, long tail, 10 .months old, 11 bands high.
black horse, WL near shoulder, blaze in

face, long tall, aged, IS
bands high. Will be sold Ulh October.

Nobtb Yiss.— Dark isy more, few grey hairs on forehead, frre

feet shod, bang toil, like J T near shoulder, bay marc, blind off
'

eye, ctripe down face, raddle-marked, like AM near shoulder,

aged. Will be sold on 1st October.
Nobtii Waggi Wagpa ? Black mare, U near shoulder, 2 off

shoulder, 2J off neck, broken, aged. Bay yearly colt, like indis

tinct brand near shoulder, progeny of the above mare, 1 year old.

Bed and white cow, AD. over AD off rump. Black and whito

bullock, 'D in diamond near ribs, like 3 near rump, onadowa
born. Will be said on 24lh September.

Oblkv.— FJec-Wttcn grey mure, broken to saddle and harness,
M over JI near Ehouldcr, aged, 15)X bands higb. WiU be sold oa

1st. October.

ai-EANBKTAK,— Iron-grey mare, GD on the near ribs very low

down, GD near shoulder. Will be sold on 1st October.

KicnMosn— Bed kteer, brand not legible, two ears slit, aboat.

18 months old. Will be cold on 1st Ostober.

Ti'iriiABiMBA.— Light-grey mare, WU with 2 under near shoul

der, C off shoulder, broken to saddle, aged, 15 hands higb.
Tabaloa.— Bay filly, EUr, likeWB over like 2. or Lblotchod..

rear shoulder. Bey mare, lite D5 o?skoulder. Bay filly
foal at

foot,
no brand. Will be sold on let October.

Ukaha.— Upon ox,
like, worker, off horu broken, qO off ramp,

and ribs. Ef d ox, like worker, ehort tail, near oar cropped, off ear

elit, cocked hornn, WB nearnbs and rump. B*d steer, do visible

brandf. Spotted fteer, IS off ruirp. Spotted cow, snail horns,
aC off rnmp. Bed cow, qV- near rump. Roan poley heifer, no

visible brands. Brindle heifer, no visible brands. Will bo sold
? on 1st October*

WAKiALnA.-Iirown horse, pulled tail, star and streak, cellar

and saddle marked. HM over 111 near shoulder, 'ill be, sold on

WauiKaVoK.— light-coloured bay horse,
near hind fetlock,

little %th:te, collar and saddle marked, shod all round, blotch

before W near Ehonlder, MS ol shoulder, broken, aged, IS hands

high. Brown marc, bttr, sore back, AP near shoulder, cross near

tide on neck, broken, aged, 15M handB high.
Black mare, whito

Elr.cc in lace, fore witner, suoa au rouaa, iumj u uw ouumwci,

ViejoffEhoulser, broken, aged,
15 hands high. Black mare,

B'd near shoulder, broken, 3 years old, 14 hands high. Brown

bone, hind fetlocks white,
two fore shoes on,

white
spotj

under

laddie. J witkeorersnd » uadcr near shonlder. No. £ off shoul

der, broken, aged, li'A
tends high. Black boreo, star, hind fet

JockB white, pulled tail, SQ over J near Ehouldcr, apparently

broken, aged 15 hands tigh. Brown mare, star, near bip down,
caddie-marked, girth-galled, II! over IB near shoulder, broken, 1.

years old, H% hamis bigh. Will be sold, on let October.

Wn.cA3J.-lA. — Grey marc, large circle near shoulder, point of

both
hipa

knocked up, aped, 14 -i, bands high. Chesnut mare,

GB wits MB over and 2 under near shoulder, OB. over 2 off'

shoulder, eollar-majked, aged, MJ£ hands high. Brown horse,
lot) ntrn shoulder, O off Bhonldur, collM-mwkcd, aged, 15)4
bends high. Will be sold on Slh October.

W331 Dksieok.— Cbesnut mare, like M over M reversed near -

shouMer, near fore foot wait*, star, blaae. Bar gelding, like —

ot« Bft noar. sdouIhw, blaze, near hind foot white,

basg tail, teoktn. B»y colt, yearling,
blotched brand

bub! shoulders. Cbesamt mare, like WP off shoulder,
MB near siouldcr, blite, near kind foot white, broUen.

Black mart, like C over 8 near shoulder, 8 no»r bip.

Bay gelding, like TB near shoulder, bob tall, hind feUocka,

?white, sadile-marked. Grey mare, Illegible brand near shoulder,
switch ta». Buy mare, yM near shoulder,

like HS near shoulder,

broken,
hobble ebeck on. Boy or brown horso, Illegible; brand

ncarsboaldcr, switch taU, broken. Bay or brown colt, lllegiblo

brand near shoulder, switch tall. Bl.ckordark iron-jjrey ttlly.

illegible
brand off thouldcr. Bay or brown colt, illegible braai

off shoulder. Black, mare. TG near Efaoulder. Bay or blown,

mare, like 2 over JU off shoulder, illegible brand over, like JI
,

nrar shoulder, Etar. Brown gelding, J ovi.t NL off shoulder,

switch tail, broken. Boy colt, heart brand off shoulder, star. ,

Will be sold on 2tth September.

Ixcohes or Ibibh Bishops.— Wo (Bock) append
the following utatement, which is taken from a Par

liamentary paper iBsued in May, 1864 :— Bishoprics :

ATmanh, £8328 3b. 6d.} Meath, £3C6t 16s. 4d.; luam,
£4038 ia-. 3d. j Down and Connor, £3624 10a. lid. ;

Deny, £8939 3b.; Kilmore, £5246 17s.; Dublin,

£0569 16b. Id. j Ferns and l.eighlin.
£3807 9s: Cd. ;

Caahel and Emly, £4402 13s. 4d. ; Limerick, £39Gl

14b. 9d. ; Killaloo, £3261 16s. lOd. ; and Cloyne,

£2304 3b. 3d. :

total, £C5,U0 2s. 9d. These are the

ret annusl incomeB, after making all doduolions

directed by law.including the tax to the Ecolt«iastioni

CommlBBioners.
.

... .

The Marquis of 'Westminster has given £1090 to

wards the building of the new wing of St. George «

Hospital,
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